
Appartement Blue Sun  - Martinique - Trois-Ilets

From 105.0 € / night - 1 bedroom(s) - 1 bathroom(s)



Galerie photos / Photo gallery



Votre location / Your rental

Welcome to Blue Sun, your ground floor villa nestled in the heart of the renowned seaside resort of Pointe du Bout, on
Martinique's Caribbean coast. Just 150m away from the Anse Mitan beach, numerous bars, restaurants, and a casino, this
paradise provides easy access to all amenities.

Completely renovated in June 2023, Blue Sun unveils a sea-facing terrace featuring a bar corner for dining, a cozy dining
space, and a punch pool with a breathtaking sea view. For nature lovers, pick fresh mangoes under the mango tree that
adorns your terrace. And for your evenings, enjoy a plancha and a private jetty below.

Inside Blue Sun, discover an air-conditioned living area with a fully equipped kitchenette, a relaxation corner with a sofa, a
bathroom with an Italian shower, and a welcoming bedroom with a 160cm double bed, spacious wardrobe, and a
washer/dryer combo.

No need for a car to explore the surroundings! In Pointe du Bout, everything is within walking distance: beach, bakery,
beachfront bars, Creole specialties, and the Village Creole's shops. For adventurers, the marina, less than a 10-minute walk
away, offers a variety of nautical excursions and shuttles to Fort de France.

Choose Blue Sun for an unmatched, authentic Martinique experience!
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Caractéristiques / Features

 35 m2 /  2 traveler(s) /  1 bedroom(s) /  1 bathroom(s)

Equipements / Equipment

 Kettle  Air conditioner  Outdoor shower  Iron

 Oven  Toaster  Garden  Household linen

 Washing machine  Espresso machine  Microwave  Parking

 Swimming pool  Plancha  Hair dryer  Beach towels  Towels  TV  Sea view  Wifi  Lounge chairs  Freezer  Smoke detectors  Outdoor dining area  Dishwasher  Outdoor furniture  Free on-site parking  Dining table  Wine glasses  Vacuum cleaner  Clothes dryer  Beach access



Localisation



Séphora

+596 596 10 60 55
martinique@villaveo.com


